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TO THE CITIZENS OF KENTUCKY.

BEFORE we join our voices to

the prefeiu clamor in savor of a war

with fiance, we ought difp.Uhonately

to consider, whether we Have jolt ami

sufficient caufc for entering into a war

with that nation i whether K would

be good policy in us to engage in lucu
relburces, arc art.a war : whether aur

equate to the carrying of it on ; and

what will be the probable confeqiien-ce- s

to us, is we engage in such acou- -

test. i- - .

From an invelligation of this iuu-jec- t,

we malt be tarisficd, that the
Ji'itifli treaty is the foundation of

our difference with France ; and can
dour ought to induce us to acknow-

ledge, that by that treaty, we broke
our engagements to France, deserted
that line of neutrality which we had
profeflcd an intention to follow, and
threw our weight into the scale of
Great Britain, in a war which ihe
was then carrying on againll France.
It is now inconteltibly proved that
our executive were guilty of the groil-ef- t

deception in the representation
they caused to be given to the go-

vernment of France, as to the real
objects of the treaty with Britairi. It
is notorious, that the executive and
senate of the United States, have

been unfriendly td the French
revolution, and warmly attached to
the British government. It is equal-

ly well known, that aster our prefi-den- t

had been obliged to recall Mor-

ris, our miniiter at Paris, because he
openly avdwed his attachment to the
royal cause in France, and because he
opposed the success of the revolution
in that country, he was informed
that the executive dkl riot recall him
because they disapproved of his con-

duct, but from a neceffary compliance
with a vequeft of the Frfcneh govern-
ment. Monroe, a fuhi and true rep-
ublican, was appointed the fucceilbr of
Morris, btcaufe the ccrafiderice which
llis character and political principles
would neceilarily gain him in the
French cabinet, was then rieceflary to
enable our executive to deceive the
French government as td the trite ob-

ject of the Britilh treaty : but ds soon
as this purpose was atlfwercd, he was.
recalled, because he wus frieridly to
the French-natio- and its revolution ;

and the fubllance of Pickering's letter
to Pinkney.-an- the present president's
fpecches to congress, fliew, that it was
very far from being the with of our
executive, a rupture with
France. America is therefore j u illy
to be considered as the aggrellbr in
the quarrel with Prance, for
which reason the citizens of America
ought to be the more unwilling to erf
gage in a war on account of that quar-Ve- l.

It is true that the French gover-men- t,

or a part of It, have, finqe the
commencement of the difpure, been
wuilrjt of unjustifiable als rtdwards
America but is it firang'e that tli.e
breach government, flumed witlrc-Si- n

qucfts, and
" government, mould go unwarranta-

ble lengths, when acling- ttneier the
iruprflioiis caused by that irritation 1

Nations as well as individuals are in-

fluenced in their conducts by rJaflion
and resentment ; and like individu-
als, they feel an incrcafed resentment
for wrongs done tHem by natrons
that ought to be bound to them by the
ties of gratitude, and a fimilltude of
interelts. And in cdnleft's between
nations, every catife of quarrel mult
fintlly terminate in war, is each
dwells on the improper acTs of the
Other, without making any acknow-
ledgment of its own errors; and no
lading reconciliation can ever take
place, nnlefs the nation firlt ofFen- -

iniac&sa a icjtsoiujb: sal pa-- l

per satisfaction for its improper con-due- l.

. Besides, the arils of the trench
which have been molt complained ot,

been autllorifed at allhave either not
by, 0r proceeded from a part only ot

their government: and therefore be-

fore we canjulily charge their act
to the French nation, we Ihould give
them latisfaction for the prionmpro-pe- r

acts' done to their prejudice, by

our executive.
So much has been said xipon a n

that a true and full ltate-me-

of the conduct of our executive,
and of the transactions between tile

two governments, has, been .aid be-so- re

the public ; but a 1 evicw ot thole
transactions, will give us fufllcieut rea-

fon whither this hasto doubt at leait,
been done. Monroe has communica-
ted to the public his irtltrUctions and
a number of authentic documents,
which (hew inconteltibly, that to the
time he IcTt France, the French go-

vernment and nation were not only

well disposed towards America, but
had actually rendered her important
services with refpcCt to her inter
course yith, and demands upon other
nations ; without asking any otuer
returns, than a continuance of that
friendly conduft On our part; which
a similarity between our principles
and interests, ought always to have

produced. To this time then we have
tacts before us upon which we may

safely decide, but aster this period,
we are furniflied with no documents
whatever, from which we can draw
any conclusions, except the inltructi-ou- s

given hy the prcfident in J uly 1 79 7

to onr three coniHMfftoners, IMbkuey,
Marlhall and Gerry, and their, sub
fequentconininnkations; but Pinkney
succeeded Monroe as miiiiirer at Pa-

ris and ic was not until aster the
French government had refused to
receive him in that character, and un-

til aster the meeting of congress; in

the fumnier 1 797, that the three
were appointed. There

is therefore si chasm hi the proof laid
befoie the public, as to the conduct
of our execcutive, from the time Mon-

roe was recalled, until the appoint-
ment of the three commilfioners. The
documents respecting their conduct' at
this period, would be highly import-
ant, to enable us to form ajult eili-nia- te

of that conduct. Monroe dates
that aster having baeii used by our ex-

ecutive as, an inllrumcnt to deceive
the French government, lie had been
recalled, because he was friendly. to
the French revolution, and inimical to
tlie views pi the British party in "Our

executive. The friends to tlie adny-ni- fl

ration declaie, that he was-.ee- '

called, because hejiad in ceraini
acted improperly, hut insist

than our executive Hill continued to
be friendly tot and wished to be on
good terms with the French govern-
ment, and to prove that thh'.waS re-

ally tHe case, they have published the
inltructions given by the president to
the three comniiflloners ; but thain-flructip-

given ta Pinknoy, wfcsn he
ww sent out as fucceilbr td Monroe,
have not made their appearance,
fhcfe infiructfons would be nuich-Iet-te- r

evidence of the real difpofuiqn of
our. government .to maintain peace
with France, than the inllruclioiiSjgiv-entoth- e

three commiflionerj which
have been published. Our Executive
firfl begun to avow ;hcirtruedifpoiiti-o- n

toward France, aster their favorite
meafurc the Bjiitifh treaty, had been
carried into effect by the laws of con-

grsfs ; they then difcovcred their re-

fentment to the oppofitioiAvhich Mon-

roe had shown to the principles of that
treaty, and their conduct in entering
into it, aster they hid ordered him
to declare that that there wa's no in- -

teotioa to. form fuel treaty ; the in- - j

flruclions given at that time to Pink-
ney, wbo was sent to repair what had
keeudone ainifs by Monroe, were
certainly the bell evidence of the kind
that could be given of the real dilpo-fitio- n

of the executive towards France,
and being the belt evidence, ought to
have been produced by them j anil
nqt having been produced by them
when it w as in their power to have
done it, leaves the molt violent pre-
emption, that is they had been pro-
duced, they would not have anfweren
their purpolb. It the two sets ot in
llructions diflcr, it is evident why
botl) ate not laid before the public ,

but is they do agree, it will be dltli-cultt- o

account, why both have not
been produced. No person will fui-pec-

that tbe executive would will-
ingly withhold any impduant

which would have
a tendency to Ihew, thattheii conduct
had been uniformly proper ; and it
their only object was to inform the
buplic, they certainly would hstvegiv-c- n

them full information.
The inltructions given to Pinkney,

MarDiall and Gerry, give no faiistac-tio- n

to the impartial mind as to the
real disposition of our executive to-
ward France. They were given aster
Pinkiiey had been refuted an audience
as a minillerfrom America : aster the
called Uliion of congress which was
held in the summer i7J7 ; and aster
the prcfident had sound that tlie sense
of tlie people of America was so vio-

lently opposed to a war with Frarjie,
that the house of representatives could
not be induced to concur in thole
warlike mcafures which lie recom-
mended to the'i;!, the adoption of
which was certainly his object In call-
ing that fellion. Having received this
IclTbn'froui the reprelei.tativesof the
people, 2nd being convinced that

would rievcr be brought to
approve a war with France, it may be
ealily accounted for, why tlie inlli uc-tio-

to the three coinmiHiuners held
forth a delire on hii part, to be on a
friendly footing with Franjfi, altho'
they dilFeied fioin his real feutiments
and the former inltructions from the
executive to Pinkney. And is we
fuppole as may fairly be done ft bin
whtet had befoie happened in the

Pmkney, that the prelident
did not expect hen lie appointed the
three commilhoners, that they would
be received by the eove.nmcnt ol
France, we may account foi tlie man-
ner in which their inliiueuoris were
drawn J they could have no elTect is
the cdminiliidnets Werfe not received,
beSnfe in that case they could not
ac? upon them j but they might, by
beitig publilhed in America, be ufe-f- ul

in ellaulilhing a belies that the
"prcfident had in vain done every
thing in liis power to preserve peace
with Fi ance.

Thcfe fufpictohsare further ftreng-th'ene- d

by a recollection of what be-

fore pafled in our government on a
limilar occasion, and from a know-
ledge, of the manner and means, by
which ther prefene jnforniBtion was
laid before the ptifelic. During the
difcuflion of the British treaty in the
houTe of reprefentativeSj they called
Upon prcfident Walhingtort for the in-

ltructions and cotrefpondence which
had. taken place respecting that trea-
ty : thisrefnlution was 0jpofed in the
house of reprefentaiives by the admi
ni(lr?tion,'partyv and rejected by the
president, aster it had palled that bo-

dy, upan'the ground of its be:nj
as it was an

by the legislature of an exc-- i :ne
right and power: and this refusal of
his was wdrrhly applauded by tire
whole of that party, both""in and out
of congress. The inltructions and
correfpondenccriow communicated to
the public were laid before congtclj

in confeojiieace of a similar vote of thd
house df representatives, and the re
lblution was mdved by one of the
molt ealous of the adminillratiori
party. How did it happen that a call
lor information by the house of re-
prsfentatives which was unconltituti-onali- n

175JJ, was right and propec
m 179S.' has the conllitutioirbeen.
changed since thut time, or is Adam3
less tond of power, or lefa a flickler
for executive prerogative than Wafh-mgtonw-

The only true aufwer
that can be given tbthefe queflions is,
that in the case of the Bntilh treaty,
the executive supposed that the

papers called for, would
not promote their favorite object ; buc
that in this case it would have thac
tendency : the papers were therefore
sent in the tall inllance, although
they had been refused in the first. Is
then our executive are capable of ng

to comply at orte time with
such an application, under the pretext
of its being uncollitutiona! ; and ac
another time of promoting and rea-
dily conlplying with a similar appli-
cation 5 have we not pood reason to
suppose; that every information
withheld by them, would, is givt-n- ,

counteract their vicw3. But all the"
inltructions given by the president,
and every othfer paper written by him
on thefubject, would not Cany that
conviction to our minds ot Lis rej.1
disposition toward the French, thac
many parts of his conduct ought to
do ; because the actions of then always!
prove their real intentions much more
unequivocally than their words In.
his Ipeech delivered at the time of Iris
inaguration, although he had but a
majority of three voices in Ins savour,

' he modestly iyfinuates that nothing
burforeign ihtAience could have ctea-te- d

the opposition to bim ; in his dif-
ferent communications to congress
he has endeavoured to fiigmatize the
French revolution, as having pi educ-
ed nothing but snaul'y ; and the peo-
ple of that country as being unwor-
thy of confidence, from tlitir wai.t
of a due deference for leligiou, and.
lroni their dilbiganiying femiments;
he has Ihewn that he dwelt with plea-lur- e

oh the evils which, will alwavsJ
attend great revolutions, but ha pas-fe-d

over in silence the great good pro-
duced by this revolution : he has wirlt
a malignant pleafuie expofedihe foi-

bles, but said nothing of the vluueg
of the molt powerful peoplr oneaith;
and he has as flronglyas

and temper of the American peo-
ple would make it faf c for him to da
it, urged upon conicfs the adoption
of such nienfures, as mult certainly is
adopted, have enSed in' a war with.
France. TheFicnrli government had
refused to receive Pn.kney as Mir mi-
ni ft er, atld it was generallj supposed
that that refusal proceeded in paic
from thi in illociatical principles he
wis supposed topC'ii'eli. Alter hisre-jeetio'- i,

the prefidc-n-t determined t(J
appoint. three envojs etraordinary,
to effecft what Pinkney had not been
able to do. Policy ct all times re-
quires that Id the iutercourfe cariicd
on between diHeient nations, such

or minii'.eis ihould be inane
chouc of, as would Le mod likely td
obtain success, in the object fcf their
niliion: as a difagiesable or suspect-e- d

minilier can nevei ;iomote the
of llis na'ion. 'i 111s policy ought

partiulaily to have bern aricndecl td
a! this time, an'1 .n a nrotiation va hit
she governinen i " anre. 'That na-

tion is now eiiia( et! i'i a war for
pi incip.'.--s , t'iry I. .vs by ti'.eir re-

volution ellablifl'Cil a repuMicjn go-
vernment, hpon the deth mftion of iha
monarchical and aritiacratic.il ;a, ts
their former govtrnme.it. they ate
tliertrore neccllaiily er-- iiie 10 ill
who aic advecates for .he c ?


